
L.T.-D LCO . T DAY , OCT . 25 ,1955 

GOOD E I G R ODY: 

Pre~ident Ei senhower ~tarted takin a little e ercise 

today . He got out of bed - and walked to an easy chair - did it, 

- - -- --
several timeQ, dur~n the mornin . This , we are told, is an 

important development i n the President•s convalescence. Hie 

first steps unassisted, since he became 111. 

The President \1as also photographed close-up, for 

the f r~t t i me. He was wheeled on to the terrace adjoining his 

su te. And there the photographers gathered - to take snapshots. 

In a gay mood, chatting with the photographers, he 

sai d he hoped they had colored film, to get his gay red pajamas . 

After the picture taking se .. sion, the President had 

a half hour sun bath. rt was one of his best days so far. 

That• .. the word from Denver. 



N T -
T t O O t o th ntlant i c r ty rganization 

tod y put their o 3 on the 6 T e of r th&t will be m de to 

ee irlb in is, the partners w t t e us s ia s t ne v · • 

over the ropos 1. -11 e 
~1tolo ~ 

sm ller nat nsA articularly int rested 

in m ki~ t eir views k.no nJl"'

~roin r c · iig s. 

Bms\Vhen the ta,•1:11 session en ed, a .Britis "' pokesman 

~ i1m1ix•~"Ther was complete a&reement." 

'l'he key point in the Bi& Three proposal is - a 

guarantee to the Russians aga1Mt German aggression, in return 

' for German reunification. All of the members of Nato agree~ 

, ,,,..It? ~~! TGk k 
to thll&. ~oloto~~ 

~4r-4)\af-e, 



DUu L ~ ---
Se c r e ta r y f , ' tat e Du l 1 e r , an noun c e . the tat e 

Department will leave the Bip: Four~ .. rie,zn Mini . ter~• 

Con~erence t Geneva - lon enough to vi . it Ju~o lavia. 

ovember sixt • nd it, will be the firRt time hey h ve 

ever me .Mar . h l Tito and John FoPter Dulle to di~cu , A 

"rnblem~ f current interert". Does t~at me~n that 

~r. Dulles want~ to know more about RusPian attempts 

to lure Tito back into the Soviet fold1 Oulr ! tete 

Department he . been concernerl a out thi~ for Rome time 

-- a possible chanfe in Tito'R po~ition between ta~t and 

West. 



ADENAUER 

Chance l lor A enauer•s illne~s e cau~ing concern n 

west Germany. We heard he was getting over hi s attac of 

Q fr nd2 ay i ng he wae anxious to get back to 

work - that he is in close contact with hi~ Cabinet by telephone; 
' I 

and improving steadily. 

But today his doctors say the Chancellor has been 

weakened physically . Which is not surprising at seventy-nine. 

Today we hear he will not be back at his desk in time to direct 

the west German delegation atGeneva - when the Big Four Foreign 

Ministers take up the question of German reunification. 



-

TROOPS 

tt n w N to force came nto exist nee tod~ - in Italy. 

th d ):k~!- inf t -'" atszJ ousan 'ftlUAJ...uN' an ryj - ~A"' ~ 4~ 

~ 
forces in .austriai ~-ett~-~MHC~~a,.,J~~~~I-P"""'~~~~~~ 

st1:1tlon din North Italy, about a hundred 

miles from the Austrian border. - /J.. military task force, equipped . 

with atomic artil~ ~~!;;{!: of the key frontiers of 
A 

Europe. 



F UHE 

Premier ..1e. IQ'gaz· 

},' 

~ntrod ced i l ~ we ard about 1 t week - asking 

t e National~ s m ly to chedule the elections for December , 

nst ad of xt Jun. 

But ass o as the bill was introduced, the de uties 

decided t postpone that 1ssue1 ~,4.f, debate lirench 

military operations in orth Africa~ 

~ The North African debate~ throw Premier 
I\ 

~ 
Faure 1s time table ~kmdl~Ba'1~mt~•H~~!!'8'1-sR.. 

~~~~tate-\.__,.M~ he hopes to ge t ~ llorth Africa ~ 
~-~ft~~-IIDP-

~~ ~-tc 

~ 



M . ROCCO -
Anis atch from kabat, M rocco, ells of uite 

an unexpec ed reversal tonivht. ' l G]oui, the powerful 

Pasha of •·1arrf!k s, callinv f or th return of the exiled 

u l en, S idi Moh a me ci Ben Y oume f. 

The point 1., that the Pa . ha of Marrakesh wa~ 

rominent in the overthrow of that anti-French ,ultan 

two yearF a~o. The Pasha El Gloui sayin~ there wa~ no 

wey out of the Morocco impasse unless the ·u1tan left. 

bortly afterwax~. the French deposed the Sultan; exiled 

him to Madagascar. 

Now the Pasha of Marrak sh ~ay that the 

disturbances in Morocco will not cease - until Ben Yowsef 

returns. It sounds like al 1 1. confu~ion in Morocco. 



Th c • e f , e mi . . in p: i ploma ,. ca me up in the 

~ , On f! 8 U e T u Lon on Pa rli a m n t apain to day. nue i b t t h thi ~ 

party who i : • a irl t o have t i oped off McLean an Burges -

to l d th em they were ~•t•~ su spected of bein~ Red spie. 

Ma kin~ it po. ibl e for them to pet away to Ru ~sia. 

On ·unda.y, the New York News released a story 

that thi R "third man" was onle Harold Pbilby, who was with 

the British Embassy in Waf!hin~ton at the time. 

Today a Labourlll M.P. wanted to know about 

Herold Philby. C~llinp on Prime Mini ter Eden to tell 

he Com~ons everythin~. 

But the Prime Minister refusert to-• an wer 

except to say tha t he want R a full scale debate on the 

case of Burp:e . s and McLean. Al 1 information to be with-

held until then. 



MAJOR 

~ ~ 'l1he Air Attache' of our C&.iro Embassy ~ ordered 
/.. 

out of thfcountry. 

"" 
The cigyptian government calling Major 

Robert Nicholson - persona non grata. The· Major, accused of 

being "hostile" toward Egypt. 

Cairo charges that Major Nicholson says he believes 

the Israeli version of what happened in an air crash in the 

Gaza Strip last August. Egypt said then that t#o EgJptian 

fighters collided. Israel cla1m8 that the two planes were 

shot down over Israeli territory. Major Ntcholson is charged 

with accepting the Israeli claim - and s~Washington is &dked 

to call him hane. 



INDO CHINA 

The government of Viet Nam tonight released the 

final figures on t he vote. Yesterday, we knew that Premier 

Diem had won an overwhelm! victory - over absentee Emperor 

Bao Dai. Well, tonight's Saigon dispatch states that Premier 

Diem polled ninety....eight percent of the vote. He received 

close to seven million. Only sixty-three tmusand went to Bao 

Dai. 

So the Emperor is no longer the chief of state in 

Viet Nam - whiA& now becomes a Republic. The formal ceremony 

will be held tomorrow in Saigon - with Premier Diem assuming the 

leader hip of the country which he has struggled so long to 

save. And which the Ex-Emperor abandoned -- for an easier 

life~ on the French Riviera 



, I A --
The Chine . e Red . will ~oon have five active 

airfields ri~ht aero~~ from FormoRa. General Lawrence 

Kuter our F~r E~st Air Commander, ,aid today in Tokyo that 

theRe new G mmuniFt airfieldR will be uPed for jet~ of the 

integrated air force. of Red China, Ru ~ia and CommuniF"t 

North Korea. The General believes the~e five new airfield 

- will give the Uommunist tremendou~ Atrikin~ power in the 

)'ar East. 

General Kuter add~ that he i not alarmed ny the 

ituation ?nd that we have lonp ran~e bomber~ to offset 

the numerical ~uperiotity of the RedR elon~ the Formosa 

Strait. 



QILEL 

Lest ni~ht a Russian receiv d a tremendous 

applause at the United N tions. A standin~ ovation by the 

GenerPl AAsembly. nd cheerin~. For Molotov? No. ThiR 

tribute WP . fr the ,oviet l ■awtxi j~anist, Emil Gil els -

who hao ju ~t nerformed a piano concerto by Tchaikovsky. 

Remarked one member of the U.N. "That•~ the 

most applauPe a Russian haR received around here in a long 

time". 



~ ~/""\,e,11">4• o .. ~ ' 
~ rr in st ::. en~ rinc ss i .. o.r6 GI"eU 

~ ec ~-~~ ,rether she wtll, or 

. 111 not, marry Group aptain Peter Towneend. 

At the opening session o Parliament,~ a 

written question was submittea - asking the Prime Minister 

"hetner n~ intenaed to oo Hnyta no a out the Roy l Marriaoe .. ct • 

• hat question was Number .:,ixty- ne in the 11st. Ctu,f 
Prime Minister den w nt througb the list of 

ac..--~ 44 ~ -
questions ~ Number Fifty-Nine, Just two short of the• 

1'. . A " 

marri~e question. Then he ended the question and answer period. 

S1r JJlthony, refusing to reveal rincess Margaret's decision. 

The 1 ndon dispatch states that a •t1■i s~h went throu the 

Commo - w en the rime Minister stopped at ~uestion !1 ifty-Nine 

~ad seem ~ ;mrt :mtci4m:re "Rtlfflwu.= 

~ 
Toni,;ht, rincess MargaretAwsa MA a state dinner for 

Pal· ce. But in the ternoon, eter Townsend c lled on her t 



PRINCE -
Clarence Hou.e - and t ~yerl for two hour. 

eanwhile the Daily Expre R . tate . flatly that 

th e marria~e will take place. Accor din~ to the Beaverbrook 

paper, t he only ~ue ~tion now i s how - Pnd wh en. 



ICEBRE~ 

One of the Navy's newest vessels left Boston today. 

The icebreaker-=- 11 Glacier" - bound !'or the Antarctic. The 

ship will stop first at Norfolk - before leavll'l6 on the 

second leg of its voy~e - fourteen thousand miles, to the 

bottom of the world. 

The "Glacier" can crush ice up to fifteen feet thick. 

It will carry military and civilian specialists - who will make 

l O a study of the Antarctic, in what is called "Operation Deep 

Freeze". The latest, in Antarctic exploration. 



I\ .:'ormer colle~ue of , Qrry wnan ie today n 

ansas · ty . p l tiCidO? m b m litary 4ur4:;. 01Deon 

0 rta in t1as ine.ton - durl the T waan adlo1n1stra.t on'/ 

l o , t wa a man who knew Harry Truman long bef re 

1is s in&ton d ys . LJdi Jacobson, who was in the haberdasher;, 

business 

returne 

with 4r. ' rwnan. hat was when the two - had Just 

from France after servini,; in the artil er~ruman 

~ a Captain in thes outfit i-· 'ddie aa•k••• Jacobson, - ---a non-c~iee4:~ 

Back in Kansas City, they went into the haberdashery 

two~..., 

~~end of Eddie Jacobson. ~. -Ill'. -'i1"1H11trr-4eol.lill"9e
/\ 

~fMr- 1"88 gxeetl-h@ Qe-Q.ta-of ai:9-eld Dlie!:ftee~ 



alifor 1. ~by another eertt.Quake todll,f, I, ,, 

This ti.me, int Iilper al Vallei - near the Mexican border • 

• 



NPlllhY 

In Mm Arbor, Michigan, Lester isher went hunting -

and bagged a monkey. ~looking for, squirrels1thoui.bt lie 

saw one, and fired.~~~M;f.~~=~ 

~"le~ 

The police say the monkey. probably strayed from a 

laboratory - Resua monkeys, used roi(t1e manutacture of polio 

vaccine. a, -P-1 abe~.baell ~~--~aare 
..,.........~ 

~ Michigan hunt in. A 11onke71. 



{y 

SOJIG -
I have a letter from John Davis, news editor of 

Radio Station W-R-U-N, Utica, New York. Who passes along a 

story, with a moral. "It pays to listen to competition," says 

he. 

Station w-R-U-N has a disc jockey, Carl swanson, who 

was driving home in his car - and switched on the radio. He 

dialed - Station -1-B-X. Which was - the competition 1n Utica. 

It was about Six forty-five, and he 6ot this news 

program or ours. W-I-B-X being a c~B-S a!'tiliate, while 

-R-U-N is illllerican Broadcasting. 

Amo~ the news stories we had that night, was aie 

about the U.S.Fleet in the Formosa sector, and it happened that 

I used the phrase - "the Seventh Fleet sa111ng along the China 

coast." Whereupon, sa:;.ys the letter, Carl Sw8ll8on began to hum -

11alo~ the China coast. 11 The disc Jockey - mak106 a song of 

it. 

That song has now been pt.ibl1shed, and Carl SWanaon, 

whose radio name is 11 Mr. Sunshine", sings it on W-R-U-N. 



SOIG - 2 -----
11 lon& the C ina C as~ ~ hit, 

That's the reason wby News Editor John Davis writes 
/, 

11It pays to listen to competition. 11 


